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TREATY
O F

AMltf , COMMERCE AND

J:tvte:;t. Its li.lt ante Majesty and
the L '.i.--.- i i .i..t o Angelica, by

their i.- -' ,'nLit, iDtih thj advice
and co .j. , t oj lhi.tr enate

Philadelphia, June 29th 179J.
b 1 i ,

I h-- r i(i your paper of
tliis da , .'.a abltract of the late
ti v t) i.'ieen tlie United btates
and c it d: i.ain, winch iho' not
pt: ec . i . ect is.nearly lb.

.s ' is. publication vvill proba- -

IT cxLitea newspaper di.tuilion,
o; t oaance mat me peopie

fi.O, 1 1 nieis a iuu unii aituin
k W.c je 01 tlie luuject 10 which
th r .ir. cation maj be-- drawn, and
Yu !i . thi'.k hasalieady been im-p.b-

y wi nheld from the.n. Leit
In, et.i. e the treaty llio .ld.be pi e- -f

.neii mjie favorable, or icpie-je.u- ej

to Be Jei's so th: n it really
1 lead yoa herewith a genu-- ,

ic- aich you may co: rest
t . Ki' e.n by, or make such

o. ..' i you plejfe, for the
vingio the ciriz:ns

t)t Hi ' .11 inform uion re- -

.:enrju5, nuiineft.
r uuedienc servant.

. ffio. iuason.
l?nec n' j'.'.., ors ft ci Vngiiia.

.nkliii ctache, Editor of
ill- - . .ur ,ia.

T R

H.s
LA f Y, &c.

Eriranic Majelly and
the L 11 ed ita.es of Amt . ua, be-I.- iy

defiTjns by a treaty of Amity,.
Coiiime c aiiti Navia ion to ter-

minate their differences m such a
manner, as without reference to
the meiitb of thoir refpechve com-- ,

plaints and pietentions, may be
the bell calculated toproducemu-tua- l

latisfaction and1 oo I uncter-ftjindin- r,

: And alio to legislate
tnt toiiuuerce and Navigation

lelpectivc cojnuies,
te ri:oi es and people, in 'uch a
Bia mer as fa tndtr tlje same

btnticial and latisfac-to'- y

; t.uy lke, rclpec ively,
named thei- - and
ien the 11 t 'ill toowei' to treat of,

a-,- cont'.Mde, the ("aid :: faty, that
is o'.c, : 1 i.Bripnic ' ' :ty has

Us rieuipoteuti.il , tlie
ii"ht Hmo able W iljiain U vnd-t- m

Laron demille of Wo.ton,
iie of his M.'ik-lty'- s Privy Coun-

cil, and h:s rNajelljS pi incipal
of state for foreign rtf-f.ir- s;

:i;i!' the reficlent of the said

I nued iitares, by anij with the ad-vi-

a! consent o? the Senate
t!.eieof, h"th appointed for their
1 Irnipotentiaty, the Honourable

ohn Jay, Chief Juitioeof the fa'd
"U. btates, and their Envoy hxTa-ordiiia- iy

to Jiis Majfty, ho have

--- -

S A T U R I) A's,

BflATK)R.T, at h'J Office $iJtyeui Street.

'

agi eed on, and concluded the fol-
lowing aiacles :

Article I. There fliall be a
firm, imiolable and univerlal
peace, and a true & linccre tiiend-ilii- p

beiweeu.his britaiiic Majeity,
his heirs and luccellbis, add tiic C

ed itates of America j and
tween their refpecme countries,
tei ltories, cities, towns and peo-- '

pie of every degree, wichout ex- -

ception of perlons or places.
Ait. 11. Kis .vlajtlly will wirb-dra- w

alibis troopa and gaiiif'ni
from all polls aid places witt.in
the boundary lines amgned by the
treaty ot peace co the L naed hL.i ei.
'I ins e acuatin InuH take place n

or before the hilt da of o;u
thoufaud seven htmdieil and 111. .e.

' ty-li- and all the pi oper meafur s

ihall in the irfteoa! oe taken I y
concert betwee.i the governi;i"ia
ol !ie United Mates, and his .a- -

jelty's (.jovernor Ctneral in Ame
lica, for lettling the previous ar-

rangements, which ru be necein-r- y

rel'pec'ting the delivery of un-
laid polls : i'he United states in
tlie mean time at their dilcretion,
extendi, ig their settlements toany
part within the I'd id bjundiry inr--

,

except within the precincts or
of any of the said poit;.

All letilers and traders, within
the precincts or iurildic'tion of tlie
laid polts, ihall ciirttinue to enjoy,
uniuoletted, all t.ieii- - property of
every kind, and ihall be piutetlcd
therein. J hey luail be at full

to remain there, of to re-
move syiih.altpr any-par- t of their
etlects ; and- is fliall aUo be fi ee to
them to sell their lands, hotiles, or
effects, or to retain the property
thereof, a.t their dilcretion; 1'in.h,

of them ns fliall continue to relide
within the said boundary lines,
fliall not be compelled to become
citizens of the United States, or to
take any oath of allegiance to the
government thereof, but they fhalJ
be at full Jiberty so to do, is they
think proper, and they fliall make
and declaie their election within
oi.e year vaster the evacuation a- -.

foieOid. And ail peifons ,wlio
shall continue there aster the expi-
ration of the said year, viihout
hd'iyg declaicd their intentjon of
ren "'ning subjects of his ttritanic
Mai. 11) . 'ihall be qonfidered as
having e' .'. fd to become citizens
of ihe Lime.! itates,

A ,t, III. It, is agreed that it
shall a a'l times be free to his.
Mrj' ry's fubjec'ts, and to the citi-Z- "-

is the Uiii'.ed States, and also
to .lie Indians dwelling oi , either
side .01 the said boundary. lines
f eely tq pass and repals by land
or inland navigation, into the refi
pet'tive teni ories qf the two par-
ties on the continent of America;
jthe country within the limitsof
the Hudson's bay Company pnly,
excepted! and tq. navigate ajjtl)e"
Lakes, Rivers and Waters therepf,.
and freqly to, carry sin, trade and
commerce with each other. Rut it,
is understood, that this article does
not extend to the admiilion of ef-Je- ls

of the United States into the

August i, W- -

,-
- inhere 'Suifcriptiuts, (at Eifteen-Shilling- per Aniiuih) Advenifcmeiits ir&

vmn

--
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6ea Ports, , Harbors, bays, or
Creeks 01 .his Wajeily's laid I

;, nor- - into luch pans ,of
the Uivers of his Majeity 's said ter-rir- o

ie as are between the mouth
, thcrtoi, and tiiB higlielt port ot en-ti- y

I10111 tne tea, except iu laiall
trading bona. Jiae between

i'Mumical and Quebec, under f.h
regulitio.is a . inall. be eltauliihed
tn p. e-- ri t tne polhbiji.y ol any
tujils 1.1 t:no etpec't. Nor to the
aduii.Uon ot li.iulh veliels. fioin
tlu .'c.i into the Rivers ot the

Nt!c.. ucyoud the Inched
1 o iioi t'tij ,.,r foieign veliels
t'i 0.11 the at a 1 he Miihlhppi (hall,
liowcvti. toriijg 10 the Ueaty of'
)e,ue. - enu ly.open to. both

p..i , uiul 1' 11 further, agreed,
t ioi a 11 tlie ', 1 and places on its

n,c, to whkhlbever xr the
p.iiic beiii. iging,,- - may fieely be
r, )oii r.j, and uled by both par-- -

tl ,. ill j anii)le a inannfi .is anv
01 tlie uiantie ports er places ofir

, tne Lni.ed Sta-es- , or any of the
ports or places of his Majeily in
Oieat liutdin. j

All goods and merchandize,
whole impoi tati jii into liis Majef.
ty's laid teriitoiies in America,
lliall not be entirely prohibited,
may freely, for the purpof.s of
Commeree, be carried, into the
f.ime in the manner aforesaid, by
the ci'izens of the United btates,
and iiiv.li goods and meichandize
ihall.be in Dji.it to no higher or o.
thcr duties than would be payable
by his Majeily 's fubjecis, on thp
importation of the same from Eu-
rope into ti.e laid territories. And
in like manner, all goods and mer-chanvii- .e

whole impprtacjon into
the 1 nited .t.itcs ihall noobe Whol-
ly prohibited, m;y freely, lur the
purpoles of Commerce, be carried
into the same, in the manner ai
foiefaid, by his Majeily 's fubjevfts,-an-

such goods and merchandize
fliall be fubjf et to np higher o- -

duties tnan wouhl be pajable
by the citizens ol rhc United States
on the impoitation of the same in
American veliels into the Atlantic
poi ts of the said btates.. And all
goods not prohibited to be expoi ti
cd from the said tenitories refpeci-iel- y,

may in like mannei be car
ried out of the same . by the two
parties refpecf ively, paying duty
as aforesaid.
. No duty of entry" shall evv?r be
levied by either party on peltries
brought by land, or inland navi-
gation iuto the said territories ref--.
petitively, nor shall the Indiana
paifing or reporting with their own
proper goods and erFecls of whate-
ver nature, pay for the same any
impqlf or duty whatever. But
goods, in bales, or other large
packages unufijal among Indians,
fliall not be confideced as goods
belonging o?W to Indians. .

. No-highe- or pther tolls or rte?'
qf ferriage than what are or fliall
bq payable by natives, shall be de-
manded on eitlier iide ; and no du-
ties shall be payable on any goods
which Ihall merely be carried over
any of the portages or carrying

places 011 either side; for theoitr
vr--

pole ot being liumcdiaiel'-'- ,
ie-ini- j,,

barked and tamed to, tou.e other
piaveorplai.es. but as uj his iti-- 'pulath.n i' i, 01. Jy n.a: t vi',fecurc t
to eavh iaity a nee paliae ac: ofe'
the pouacs on both iivie it is'a
greedy that this exemptkiii tioln'. .

'

dut Ihall extend 01-l- y to such'
g.iods as are tarried in ihe uiuil '

ud diiect roadacrxd'sthe portag,. "' r. i

anJ are not attempted to be-i- itirvT
manner sold ur exchaugtd.dufiiig :''
their paliage aciols the fan.e,! '

poper reauladuns ma be ea'ab- -
hflievl to pi event the p.tihblitryof
any iiauds. in this irlpevt. - g- ', f

- As ihis aritle is iiitendi-l-i- o f '
der in a great derte the lotaivj .' 'vantage t.f each part v oiuinuB.'ti

'
,.'

both, and thereby to p.Miiot a.
difpofitiun iavoiablc to fienulhip
and gooil neih'uonihood, it is 'a. '

greed, that the lelpturive jrov rtw
inits will mutual t piomotc th&
a.nicaLl e niteicoui le. bv cauiii'.
fpeedj and iniTianial indies to we--

done, and nettilary prv.tettion tox
oe extended to all wlu may be con '
cerned tiierein. . . j. ,

.

Aar. IV. hereas it Aj. unoerj..''- - t.
tain whether the river iiriifappiF ;"

extends so far to tlie northwatd us; '; jS
to be interfetled by aline, to be v?
drawn due, well from tlie Lake ofthe oods in the manner itienti '

onedintTic treaty ofpeace between. ,

'"

his Majelty and the United br.ates' 'it is agieed, that mealures fhjj be ' '

taken in concert between hj(s.Ma ,'.-j-
,

jefty's government in America nndx ,:'"'"'--.
the governm.ent of rhe UniretL ''" '

States for ni..km" a joint Air veytof the laid 'river fiom our deoraejv
of latiiude.below the falls of Sc:V:
Anthonj, to the principal fourca J

or louriejcf the said rivcr,-an- d al& '

fool he parts adjacent ht-rer- y
'

and that 4i on the nlult of fucfi '
furve;, , it :hould appear that faitl '

river w .,t;ld in.t-b- e inm fecicd byl
such a line- - as above mentioned
the two parties will tlu reupotf .
pioreed b amicable
to emulate the boundary line ittthat quarter, as well as all otUer
poiits .0 be adjulltd between tlio
laid panics,' according to juihee.
and mutual convenience, and in.
conformity to the intern of the laid-tieaty- .

Art. V. Whereas doubrs iave
arisen what river was cn.lv in, end-
ed under filename of the'? ivcr t.Croix, mentioned in the said trea-ty of peace, and forming a part'ofthe boundary therein defctibedthat quelticn shall be refe.red tothe final decision of Commilfione.s
to be appointed in the followincmanner, viz, ' '

One Comrriiffionci- - ihall be nam-
ed by hi Alajefty, and on-,- - by thePresident ot the United btates, by
and with the. advice and consent
oftliebenatetheieof, and the said
two Commiinoners fliall a; ' fs on
the.choice of a third or - iIilv
cannot so rrree, they ft each
propose oneperfon. andol t.-'tw-

names n p.opofed, on- - ih-l- l be
drawn by lot in the pic. vine of
the two original Comuuijioae;,

at


